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It is frequently considered that grammar and communication are two opposite extremes, and they are less likely to be 
compatible with each other. Native speakers of any language, however, can understand or produce their mother tongue 
because they know the grammar of the language subconsciously. This fact leads us to realize that learning grammar is 
indispensable in acquiring communicative competence. The problem is that the grammar rules which have been employed in 
Japanese English education, especially in senior high school, are not necessarily effective in the EFL context. Thus 
“traditional school grammar” should be modified as soon as possible. Langacker’s cognitive grammar, the author believes, 
will surely fill the need to develop a new learning grammar. 
     In this paper, as for the grammar of nouns and verbs, Langacker’s theory will be introduced. The author will then go 
on to discuss some examples of applying Langacker’s theory in the classroom. 
 
























By mashing a dozen potatoes, you get enough potato 









































(a) Sam {*lies/is lying} on the bench right now. 
















































































して、前置詞 over の場合をみてみたい。 
 
a) The dog jumped over the fence. 
b) There are some clouds over the mountains. 
c) John’s house is just over the hill. 
d) Jack has been seeing Maria over the years. 
e) School is over. 

































 2 つ目の認知能力は、図と地の分化・反転である。図 2








bottle is half full.という言語表現ができるのに対し、入っ
ていない部分を図と捉えれば、This bottle is half empty.
という言語表現ができる。 








(a) I like coffee. 













































































































される。同様のことは、poetry と poems, cutlery と knives, 




















A. count nouns:  




B. mass nouns 

















るので、(a) I see a red spot.と表現できるのに対し、30cm
くらいまで接近して見れば、境界のある赤丸には捉えら
れないので、(b) I see red.という表現になる。同じ存在が


















(Langacker 2008: 133: Figure 5.3) 
図５：可算名詞と質量名詞 
 
以下、同様の例を Langacker からも紹介する。 
 
1 (a) After a cat got in the way of our SUV, there was cat 
all over the driveway. (Langacker 2008: 144) 
(b) I don’t like shelf—I’d rather eat table. (Langacker 
2002: 73) 















the stone wall, it had very little blade left. (Langacker 
2002: 73) 
 
































2. (a) There are some eggs in the basket. 
  (b) You’ve got some egg on your tie. 
 
3. (a) There are a lot of newspapers in the box. 
  (b) There is a lot of newspaper in the box. 
 
4. (a) There is a hair in my soup. 

















































fall, jump, kick, cook, die … 












be, have, know, like, resemble … 
   図７：未完了動詞（imperfective verbs） 
 
名詞に可算・不可算という区別があるのではなかったの













3.2.2 出来事（event）及び状態（state）が be + V-ing 形に
なるプロセスの違い 
ここでは、Raden & Dirven (2007)に基づいて、event
及び、state が be + V-ing 形になるプロセスを整理する。
event（perfective）も state（imperfective）も be + V-ing 形に
なる場合、結果としては、始めと終わりがあることの途中
であることがハイライトされるという点では同じ事態を表す
ことになるが、そのプロセスは異なる。Raden & Dirven 
(2007: 177)では、次のように述べられている。  
 
The English progressive aspect thus has one unitary 
meaning for events and states, which may be described as 
‘unboundedness with implicit boundaries.’ This meaning 
is, though, the results of different conceptual processes: 
with events, the temporal boundaries are defocused, with 




(a) perfective な動詞（始まりと終わりがある）が be + V-ing
形になると、始まりと終わりは背景化され、途中にあること
が意識される。（imperfective 化）（図 8 (ⅰ)から（ⅱ）への
変化） 
 






図 9 は perfective verbs（bounded events）をその内部構
造の違いから分類したもので、図 10 では、図 9 で
accomplishments, activities, achievements, acts の 4 つに
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図 11 では、imperfective（states）が be + V-ing 形になる
ことで、地として、始まりと終わりが意識され、一時的な状
態が表され、その途中にあるという捉え方ができる。これ
らの場合も、図 10 で perfective が be + V-ing 形になった
図と抽象度を上げれば同様に捉えられる。 




 maximal viewing frame  restricted viewing frame  maximal viewing frame 








   (Ⅰ) bounded event                 (Ⅱ) unbounded event    (Ⅲ) unbounded state 
state with implicit boundaries 
 Nick read the book through.            Nick is reading through a book.        Bev lives in an apartment. 
             Bev is living in an apartment. 
 
[cf. Radden, G & Dirven, R. (2007: 178: Figure 8.2)] 
図８：Time schemas of the three basic aspectual classes 
 
                                          bounded events 
 
 
duration   durational          punctual 
 
telicity  telic  atelic   telic  atelic 
 
 accomplishments        activities        achievements  acts 
 
       Tom changed the tire.        I studied math      The bus stopped.     The boy hiccupped 
 
 
[cf. Radden, G & Dirven, R. (2007: 180: Figure 8.3: Types of bounded events and their time schemas)] 
図９：Types of bounded events and their time schemas 
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                                         unbounded events 
 
 
duration   durational         durational 
 
telicity  telic  atelic   telic  atelic 
 
 accomplishing          unbounded            culminating        iterative 
             activities             activities             activities          activities 
 
           Tom is changing    I’m studying math.      The bus        The boy 




[cf. Radden, G & Dirven, R. (2007: 181: Figure 8.4: Types of unbounded events and their time schemas)] 
 
図 10：Types of unbounded events and their time schemas 
 
 
lasting       indefinitely  
states        lasting states            habitual states           everlasting states 
 
           Ann hopes to see         She always breastfeed        Breastfed babies 
            her baby soon.           her baby.                  are healthier. 
  
  
temporary                          temporary 
states:    temporary states          habitual states 
 
        Ann is hoping to see       She is always breastfeeding her baby. 
          her baby soon. 
 
 
[Radden, G & Dirven, R. (2007: 191: Figure 8.6)] 











きた、resemble, live, be, stand などの状態動詞と分類され
た動詞も、状態を表わすか動作を表わすか、換言すれ





1. (a) I drive a Honda. 






2. (a) I go to UC Berkeley. 









3. (a) A statue of Rodin stands in the lobby. 






4. (a) I live in an apartment. 







5. (a) Maria resembles her mother. 













6. (a) He is weird. 










































































4.3 現在形・過去形と perfective / imperfective 
 
Langacker (1991: 87-91)で述べられており、Lee (2001: 
150-153)で Langacker に基づいて解説がされている問題








a. Present: A full instantiation of the profiled process 
     occurs and precisely coincides with the time 
of speaking. 
b. Past: A full instantiation of the profiled process  














なお、動詞の perfective / imperfective というのは、名
詞 の count / mass と 同 様 に 、 そ れ ぞ れ の 動 詞 に






1. Jack skipped breakfast this morning. 
2. Jack lived in Nagano three years ago. 
3. Jack lives in Nagano. 
4. Jack skips breakfast. 
 









   ｔ 
図 12 （a） 
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間よりも 長い ため、一 致が起こら ない。 それゆえ、
perfective な行為は、何度も繰り返し、繰り返されたプロ
セス全体の集合全体を捉えれば、均質である解釈がで









   ｔ 







6. I pour the milk into the mixture. 
7. Smith gets the ball, Smith passes to Jones, Jones 
shoots. 
8. So this guy comes up to me and he says… 
9. I apologize. 





















































Quiz 2. 次の(a)(b)の意味の違いは？ 
(a) I ate chicken last night. 








Quiz 3. どんなじゃがいもですか？ 
a. potato  b. a potato  c. potatoes   


























Quiz 4. 次の文は、誰の発話ならば可能か？ 
I don’t like shelf. I’d rather eat table. 































1. (a) There is a lot of carrot in the stew. 
   (b) There are a lot of carrots in the stew. 
 
2. (a) Jack drunk a few beers at the bar. 
    (b) There’s beer in the fridge. 
 
3. (a) There were a lot of newspapers in the box. 
    (b) There was a lot of newspaper in the box. 
 
4. (a) I see red. (b) I see a red spot. 
 
5.  (a) I see board. (b) I see a board. 
 
 ここでは、可算／質量で意味が変わる興味深い例をい



























Quiz 7 なぜ次の名詞は複数形で用いられるか？ 
scissors, pants, trousers, binoculars,  




Quiz 8 を考える前提とする。 
 
Quiz 8 Group 1 と 2 は複数形であるのに対し、
Group 3 が単数形であるのはなぜか？ 
 
Group1: socks, gloves  
Group2: pants, trousers, stockings, nylons   
(cf. panty hose <G>)  
Group3: a coat, a shirt     
(cf. bra (brassiere <F>) 
 
























Quiz 1. 過去形のコア・イメージは？ 
a. I skipped breakfast this morning. 
b. Could you help me out?                    
       cf. Can you help me out? 
c. “We’ll be having a party this Friday. 
Would you like to join us?” 
“I wish I could, but I have other plans.” 
   
  ここでは、過去形のコア・イメージが距離感であること
を確認する。a はプロトタイプである、現在からの時間的










表すが、(a)は単純現在形、(b)は will + 動詞の
原形が用いられているのはなぜ？ 
 
a. Tomorrow is Thursday. 
b. I’ll be 21 tomorrow. 
 
















a. Einstein visited Princeton. 
b. Einstein has visited Princeton. 
c. Princeton was visited by Einstein. 










一方、プリンストン大学は現在も存在するので、c と d は
自然な文である。ちなみに、Einstein を現在生きている人




Quiz 4. 次の４つの文の意味の違いは？ 
 
a. Jack has been seeing Maria for two years. 
b. Jack had been seeing Maria for two years 
when I first met him. 
c. Jack will have been seeing Maria for two 
years next March. 










  つまり、a は「ジャックはマリアと付き合って 2 年になる」
という意味で、それが発話の時点で事実であることを表









い。d は will の代わりに would（過去形）が用いられてい
るので、何らかの距離感を表すことになる。１つの解釈と
しては、「先月別れてしまったが、まだ付き合っていれば、
























Quiz 5. (a)と (b)の意味の違いは? 
 
1. (a) My father smokes.  
(b) My father is smoking. 
 
2. (a) I live in an apartment on my own. 
    (b) I’m living in an apartment on my own. 
 
3. (a) I drive a Toyota.  
(b) I’m driving a Toyota. 
 
4. (a) I love it!    
(b) I’m loving it! 
 
5. (a) Maria resembles her mother.  
(b) Maria is resembling her mother more 
and more. 
 
6. (a) A statue by Rodin stands in the lobby.  












maximal viewing frame, be + V-ing 形は restricted 
viewing frame であることを意識させる。また、ある言語表
現 が acceptable か 否 か は 、 syntactic に だ け で な く
pragmatic な面が大きく影響することにも目を向けさせた
い。 








Quiz 6. 次の文の意味は？ 
 
(a) The boy is dancing. 
(b) The girl is hiccupping. 
(c) The train is stopping. 
(d) The battery is dying. 
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